By the permission of Almighty God, I
leave Arrival of Isle Tontowt County State
of Virginia, being in a low state of health
but of sound mind & disposing memory do
make & declare this my last will and
Testament. In the first place I recom-
mend my soul to God. My body to the
earth in humble hopes of a blessed im-
mortality to the one, the glorious resur-
rection. To the other through the power
& merit of my blessed Redeemer. And
in touching such temporal estate as
it has pleased God to bestow on me in this
life I devise & dispose of the same in the
manner & form following (to Wit)

That after my funeral expenses are
first paid off & discharged, I will
direct that all my just lawful debts
be paid.

It is my will & desire & I do
hereby direct that all my estate whether
real or personal of every description
devised to me, or by me inherited by the last
will
Will of Testament of my Father Nathaniel Barnwell deceased or otherwise intimated if my said Father be equally divided between my three children viz. me the son and my 2 children daughters to be named may think best to them to them their heirs for ever.

I give devise to my brother Nathaniel Barnwell all the estate of every description both real or personal devised to me by the will or otherwise by me inherited of my house
te.

On this day of the year of Christ one thousand eight hundred forty five.

[Signature]

Testified to be acknowledged in the presence of

Matt Harvey
Tht Harvey
Matt Nelson